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I ' Mf STOCK CREATING A NEW WORLD'S RECORD!

' '' The Great Pacer Reached the Half Mile
I PgTy7

Post In Less Than a Minute, and
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Made the Last Quarter In Thirty

feHH 1 AKLUK I 31)115 and a Quarter Second,.
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WiMoi wfeis' Just Received.
Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FALL OPENING at
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE.

We have a bigger stock ahd a more complete line of fashionable
hats and gents' furnishing goods than ever heretofore, which are selling
at such remarkable prices, never before offered in an line 01
fine goods. We also call special attention to our large assortment 01
gent's fine woolen underwear. Our line of HATS in all the leading
styles should be worn by all careful dressers. At the

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
EAST CENTRE STREET,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
J- - J . PR

1 niy.

From 25 centa to 20 from 10 cents to 8 cents. AH other
This stock must bo of at once, In order that I

can my will hold good for ft short time
Como nt once and take advantage of the

MAX

Window Shades,
Tapestry,
Draperies,
and Covers.

St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Ae still the 49c windowshades. Best value ever
offered- -

SVSBIA BREWING
COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE

and SELLS THE

Reduction in Wall

AND

right.

5.

Paper.
cents; grades

accordingly. disposed
enlarge store. These bargains

Thomas H. Snyder, PAIXTKIE, PAl'EK HAXGEK

Jardln St.,

North

DON'T TAKE ANY RISK.
The chances are 1 6 to i that you will make your horses sick by

feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light in 'Weight. We offer a car of white oats strictly old
sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher1 but the quality is

--One Car Choice Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
i

New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.
i Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling;
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

V Patted Ham and Tongue.
Xuuch Tongue and Chipped Beef.

Cornea lieel

lason Fruit Jars 50c a doz.
Good Laundry

Pure Kettle Lard.
. . . Pure Ula Apple

Our Spices are

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and
"test patterns and lowest prices.
ack of RAQ we have
em 25 cents up

$25

IT, Rrop.

Wain

have

BEST
BEST.

dboehihvaixwek.

reduction.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Codfish.
10 cenis a can.

To close them out.
Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

vinegar.
the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

Linoleum is larger than ever. The
We invite attention to the largest
ever had. All grades and prices

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Rendered

Shredded

!EW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

CARPETS

LEV

Winter

G. W. KEITER,
HE'MAMDOAH, - PENNA

PoiiTLAND, Mo.. Sept. 23. John II.
yesterday, nt Klabv Park, nnccd the

fnstost mllo over inudo In harness. nnO
placed tho world's record at 2.00V. The Lftlvercd a spirited speech and evoked much
day was cold, and n light northwesterly Benthus-iasin-

wind was blowing tho stretch whon Iup Tho convention was not n largo ono, butJohn II. Gentry, with W.S.AndrowstipoiiJ many of tho men formerly prominent In
tho sulky, enmo out to go against his roc-- Democratic conventions wero prosont as
ord of 2.01)i, niado on Sopt. 8 of this ycaiM delegates or onlookers. Hon. Charles S.
nt Glons Falls, N. Y., In tho second heat,
of a rnco with Star Pointer. Gentry had
boon given two warming up miles during
tho afternoon, and when ho caino out fot
tho third tho nun was rapidly sinking.

Tho famous pacor scored onco or twice
with tho runner who was to pace him,
and then went up tho stretch on what was
to bo tho fastest mllo over done by n horse

jnn.v it. ap.STiiY.
In harness. Thero was not a big crowd
present, but what thoro was of them gave
tho pacer a great ovation as ho camo down
towards tho wiro for tho word "go,"
shouted by Starter Culbcrtson, and hun-
dreds of watchos caught tho pacer at his
start.

Tho runner was at tho pacer's throat
latch as they niado tho first turn on the
strotch. Gentry went steadily and with
apparont easo, tho runner having hard
work keeping his position. Tho judges
caught tho quarter milo nt 20Vi seconds,
and tho second quarter was mado In !i0J4
seconds, making tho half mllo In
Tho runner, by tho uso of tho whip, was
keeping up nt Gentry's wheel, but was
making hard work of It. Tho third quar-
ter wis mado in iWJi seconds, making the
threo-qunrte- 1.80.

As they turned into tho homo strotch
and caught tho wind in thoteeth tho crowd
began to yell wildly, and both drivers
commenced to sing encouragement to
their horses and to uso tho whip a little.
With tho shouting of the crowd, which
was now cheering liko inml, tho pacer
spurted for tho wire, and considering that
ho had tho wind in his teeth, mado the
most romnrknblo quarter of the heat, in
SOU, ninklng tho milo in two minutes and
one-ha- lf second, just ono second loss than
tho former best recoriK first mado by
Robert J. at Torro Hauto In lh'J5, and
equalled this year by John 11. Gentry.

when Starter Culbcrtson announced
tho tlmo, tho crowd broko through the
fenco and crowded out on tho track and
around tho pacor, cheering wildly. It h
bellevod that had Gontry not had to con-
tend with tho wind ho would have made
tho mllo In two minutes oaslly.

After Gontry's groat milo Robert J.
camo out to liont his record of 2.02)4, but
only succeeded In making tho mllo In
2.03J.

Itrutill unci Deliberate Murder.
NoitFOLK, Vu., Sopt. 25. A spoclal to

Tho Virginian states that on Monday
John Basoy, a promlnont whito citizen of
Mecklenburg county, this state, went Into
tho field whore a negro" was at work on
tho farm of Hasoy's son, and deliberately
shot him tlireo times, killing him In-

stantly. Thero Is no explanation of Hasoy's
crime, except his strango dislike of tbo
nogro. Ho was lodged in jail, but tho ex-

citement of tho negroes, of whom thero
nro great uumbors In this county, ls so
Inteuso that It Is feared tho shcrltl will bo
unablo to prevent his being lynched.

ItartUley In Seclusion.
WlLLIAMSl'OKT.Pa., Sopt 25.

John Hardsloy and his wifo arrived
hero yesterday. They took n trip around
tho city on tho trolley linos and left for
Jersey Shoro, fourteen milos from hero.
From thero Mr. Hardsloy and his wlfo
went to Ogontz Cabin, tho hunting and
fishing cabin of Jay Cooko, tho Philadel-
phia financier. Ho will bo secluded enough
if ho desires it at Ogontz Cabin, which Is
reached only by a wagon road, and is ono
of tho most picturesque spots in Lycoming
county.

Tho'Yeinpfu Cup Series.
Cleveland, Sept. 25. Captain Teboau,

of tho Clovelnnd liasoliall club, said today
that tho first three gamos of tho Temple
cup serlo.s between Haltlmoro and Cleve-
land will prolinbly le played In Haltimora
noxt Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Tho
Host throo gamos will probably bo played
on tho Cleveland grounds during tho first
throo days of tho following week. Only
ono extra, gamo will lw played If each team
wins threo of tho first six. Tho decisive
gamu will bo played on noutral grounds.

Faelter tlio Kegiilnr Nominee
IlAKHlsiiUiso, Sept. 25. Judge MoPhor-so- n

decldod tho election contest in tho
Slxtconth congressional district yesterday
In favor of Horaco II. Packer, of Tioga.
Tho nomination was contested! by Con-
gressman Fred C. Leonard, of Pottor, the
presont Incumbent. Tho objections of
John J. Monahan to cortlllcatoof nomina-
tion of W. II. Hutledgo, tho Democratic
nominee In tho Fifth Luzerne district,
woro sustained by Judgo MoPhorson.

Jlrennan's New ltefttauruut
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Cl. O r I III it fur (ocrnnr.
NEW YoiiK, Sent. 2.Y The national

Democratic party held a state convention
In tho Urooklyn Academy of MnIo lnt
night. Daniel f!. (irlllin, of Wntcrtown,
wns nominated for governor; Frederick
W. Hlnrlchs, of Drooklyn, for nontenant
governor, and Spencer Clinton, of ItnlTalo,
for associate justico of the court of ap-
peals. A full set of electors were named.
Palmer and IJuckner, together with tho
Indianapolis platform, wero Indorsed.

Innd an nddross to tho oeonlo wns Issued
Htclllng why tho Chlcngo platform and
fticKet could not bo supported. It was In

n reiteration of tho cardinal
loclaratlons of tho Indianapolis platform,
nd closed with an appeal to all voters to
upporttho National Democratic ticket,
into ami national. General Palinor do-

l'nirchlld presided. After tho roll call
n resolution making tho namo of tho or-
ganization tho National Democratic pnrty
and authorizing tho state committee to
fill vacanclos was passed without dissent.
Following this resolutions urging tho
nomination of congressional and judicial
tickots In each district and providing for
snmo wero passod by acclamation, as were
resolutions declining to mako assembly
nominations. Tho platform and nddross
wero adopted unanimously and tho nomi-
nations as given wero then niado by ac-

clamation amid much enthusiasm and
cheering.

General Palmer entered about this time,
and tho delegates and audience arose nnd
cheered lustily. When introduced Gen-
eral Palmer appoaled to his hearers to bo
firm in their determination to put prin-
ciple nbovo pat y and defont both MoICin-le- y

and Ilryau.

Fatally Injured ly a ltmnuvny.
AsilLAXl), Pa., Sept. 25. Whilo Patrick

Welsh, of Girardvlllo, and Miss Tower, of
Wheeling, W. Va., wero driving to tho
XJivello fair yostcrday their horse ran
away, throwing tho occupants out of .elr
Cfirrlngo and fatally Injuring both of
them.

Yptfriluy'H ltuHi'lmll Games.
At New York Now York, 8; Haltl-

moro, 3. At Philadelphia Hrookly n, 12;
Philadelphia, 4. At Cleveland Louisville,
13; Clovelnnd, 7. At Washington Wash-
ington, 12; Hoston, 5. At St. Louis St.
Louis, 11; Pittsburg, 5.

Tim Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Pennsyl-vnul- a

and New Jersey: Fair; light to
Jrosh variable winds; warmer.

Kemlrlck lloitNo 'ree Lunch.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.

Repeated Holtberles.
Shnpini, the druggist, complains that his

store was robbed last night of n dozen bottles
of perfume, five boxes of cigars and $1.25
lucasii. About n wceK ago tho place was
entered at night and tho cash register robbed
of $5. All tlie doors of tho placo were found
secure after each robbery. It is supposed
that entrance to tho store was gained through
the cellar and a trap door opening in a room
nt tho rear.

At Itreen'8 ltlnlto Cafe.
Purco of pen soup will bo served as free

lunch morning. Plenty fur every-
body. .

.Meals served nt all hours.

Committed With Her Children.
Mrs.'Amiio Herlcuda, a Hungarian, was

taken to tho l'uttsvillo jail tlds morning by
Constable Giblon on a commitment issued by
Justice Lnwlor. Tho woman was nrrestcd
last night on a charge of being a common
scold and nuisance. Slio was unable to get
$300 bail anil spent the night In the Council
Chamber. She hud her two small children
witli her and they also accompanied tho
woman to the lockup and jail. Tho father
refused to secure bail, or do anything else fur
tho wife, saying alio was an habitual
drunkard.

Illckert'ri Cute.
linked potutocs and sausage will be served

as free lunch morning.

A ltiiiiuway,
A horso belonging to n Catawissa valley

furmer ran away this morning whilo descend-
ing Locust mountain. It broko nwny, leav-
ing behind tho wagon with tho shafts and n
wheel broken. The furmer escaped injury
and was last seen going out West Coal street
iu search of the horse.

Democratic roosters nnd JIcKlnley trum-
pets, 10 cents, at Hrumm's.

Shenandoah ltintluess Men Itiiy 1'art of
IterUs.

Mr. Charlos F. Molly, manager of tho
Wyouiisslng operation, near Heading, lias
just sold Messrs. Levi Itcfowicli, Charles
Uirvin, Charles Strouso and John L. Hnsiler,
of this city, n number of lots at Wyouiisslng.
Wo cannot understand what theso gentlemen
are up to, but hope .they aro not organising a
movement to leave Shenandoah and locate at
this place which is gaining such notoriety.
Mr. Molly is stopping at the Ferguson House,
and reports sales of proporty and building
operations at Wyomissing ns booming.

If you wnut n fluo wedding cake, lot Otto
mako It fur you.

Appointed District President.
Lllls Jordan, of Washington Cuinp No. 233,

Lost Creek, has been npjtfdhcd District
l'lesldout of Schuylkill District No. 5,
P. O. S. of A.

to cum: a cold jx dm: ay
Tnko Laxative llromo Quiiilno Tublets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fulls to cure.
25 cents.

t ell Ihmu it Stulruny,
A guest named Thomas Cusshly fell down

a stairway at the Watson House nnd bnrely
escaped fatal injuries. His right car was so
badly lacerated that Dr. Stein was obliged to
Iut tour stitches In It. llo also sustained a
severe cut above tho right eyo and his right
shoulder was badly bruised.

The Commission Details the Result of Its
Investigation and Makes Recommenda-

tions Which Will be Embodied in a
Bill For the Next Legislature.

Mlno Inspectors William Stein, of town;
IMwanl ltoderick, of Scrnnton, and IMward
llrcnnan, of Shamokin, constituting tho com-

mission appointed by Governor Hastings to
investigate tho Twin Shaft disaster nt I'itts-to-

last June, In which fifty-eig- lives were
lost, formally submitted their oliiciul leport
to tho Governor and Attorney General

at liarrisburg yesterday and after
accepting it tho Governor discharged tho
committee with thanks.

A bill will be ottered ill tho next Legislature
to reimburso the Inspectors for their work.
Their recommendations will bo embodied in
n bill, which will also be Introduced iu the
next Legislature, amending tho mining laws
of the state so ns to throw greater safeguards
around the miners.

The leport states that tho "mud crack"
discovered in front of a lioro liolo dislocated
the roof stnita and tlds, witli some irregular-
ity iu tho formation uf tho pillars and tho
chambers of No. ." vein, not being all verti-
cally over thoso iu No. (I, was tho original
causo of the squeeze. The inspectors recom-
mend that where two veins nro so Intimate ns
those at Twin Shaft, the upper vein should
be mined first ; fur, oven with tho greatest
cure taken to have chamber over chamber,
tho partition rock is likely to full, taking the
miner with it nnd killing him.

Tho inspectors found evidenco that naked
lamps wero used on tho night of thonccident.
Tho character of tho squeeze and tlio lesults
produced therefrom were such as lend them
to presume that an explosion occurred. Tho
report states that loss of life does not
necessarily attend a mine squcezo if those
whoso duty it is to direct will uso all precnu
tions to prevent tho workmen from working
under it.

Tlio commission disperses all doubt and
speculation as to tho personal responsibility
of ollicials for the disaster in tlio following:
"Although a squeeze did occur in the Twin
Shaft colliery," tlio leport states, "Mine
Superintendent Lnngaii, who had charge of
tho work, erred in judgment in going so far
into tho mlno from tho bottom of tho shaft.
Having gone so fur from tho menus of es-

cape to make an examination of the squeez-
ing section of tho colliery, he put his men to
work to arrest the squeeze which he may
have considered local, and ho and his men
worked for hours under the squeezing terri-
tory until the collapse came. So, without
question of doubt, his enor of judgment
was the cause of the loss of Ills own life, as
well as of those subordinate to hiin. Mine
Inspector McOon.ild cannot ill any way be
held responsible for the accident, not having
been notified of tlio squeeze by the mine
superintendent."

To guard against and prevent n ltpetitlon
of such accidents as that at tho Twin Shaft,
the commission recommends Hint tlio reserva-
tion pillars of coal be leftiiiiniined sectlonally
through each Colliery of such diiiien-ion- s us
will form tho position of two breasts or
chambers between two leservation pillirs;
that where more than one seam of coal is in
operation reservation pillars of coal shall be
formed in each seam, one vertically over tlio
other, and whero such reservation pillars
hnve not already been formed iu collieries
now iu operation tho mine inspector shall
have power to enfurco tho same, and no
opening other than transportation and ven-

tilation avenues shall bo driven through
those reservation pillars unless by permission
of tho district mine inspector.

Tlio commission also recommends that coal
may be mined from theso reservation pillars
on giving notice to tlio mine inspector, but
not until in nil robbing may be begun and
only whero tho surface conditions will permit
of such mining ; should a squeeze occur it
would bo confined to ono group of brensts or
chambers; (should an explosion occur the
effects of it would bo cuiitlucd to one par-
ticular group of breasts jr chambers.

Lach group could bo ventilated separately
and tho impurities from combustion and
otherwise generated in each group could bo
discharged into tlio return airway, which
would give u purer and safer atmosphere for
tlio men to breathe. When reservation pillars
aro left tinder surface streams of water they
should bo left uumincd unless it has been
proved beyond a question of doubt that it is
safe to mine them.

Tho commission suggests that reservation
pillars of coal should also bo left uumincd
under surface streams nnd rivers, the width
ot tlio pillar to be in propurtiou to the width
of tlio streams or river and depth from the
surface to the top of coal seam. Tho pillars
let t under largo streams of water will pre-
vent tho surface or bed of tho stream from
fracturing nnd Hooding the colliery, which
has happened in tho history of coal mining.

Another suggestion mado by the commis-
sion is that a skeleton map of each vein
mined in every colliery shall bo furni-lie- d by
the owners, operator or superintendent to
the Mine Inspector, showing the course of all
the air currents, nnd outlet, also the
main and distributing duors nnd nveicnsts.
Should any important or permanent change
be made iu the course of the air tho Inspec-

tor should be untitled so that the rliungo
shall be put upon his map. Should all the
officials lose their lhts by accident, u at the
Twin Shaft, thoso who might volunteer to
assist iu rescuing the entombed men would
bo better able to do so witli tho aid of such
map.

In al) colllorlos operating explosive gas,
where tlio workmen alternately uso naked
and safety lamps, tlio commission recom-
mends that they shall absolutely uso safety
lamps.. Nearly all accidents from explosions
of gas occur in collieries where tills pnictico
is in use ami not iu collieries where tho
workmen absolutely uso tho safety lamp.

At Kepelilnskl'a Arcade Cain.
Maurice Itlver covo oyster soup will lie

served ns free luuch during and between the
acts

Hot luicli morning
Meals t' :ved tltd U)0Ure;,V

Usui r t

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St,

We are receiving daily new
additions to our already large
stock of LAAIPS and CHINA
NOVELTIES.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

A (treat Success.
Tho festival, concert and cako walk of tho

Grant Hand in 1'obbins' opera house last
evening proved very successful. The hall
was crowded nil evening. Tho band gave ;i
grand concert from S to 11 o'clock, after
which there was a eako wnlk in which much
interest was manifested. Tho music tor it
wns furnished by tlio band. Hut thrco
couples wero in competition and the pnzo
was divided between Georgo Flock and Mrs.
David Price nnd James X. Hilbert nnd Misi
Lottio Howinun. The guess enke contained
n sea shell and was won by Miss Lizzio
McKinlcy llenner. Tho hall was elaborately
decorated and pretty booths for the sale ot'
lemonade and (lowers with equally pretty
young Indies iu attendance wero well patron-
ized. Tho affair was also a llattcriug finan-
cial success and the proceeds will go far to-

wards covering the losses the band sustained
by reason of its picnic on Labor Day failing
on account of the stormy weather Tho
band has inaugurated a triple form of enjoy-
ment at small cost which husstrucka popular
chord nnd no doubt frequent repetitions will
bo asked fur during the season.

Wanted
At tlio Factory Shoo Store, a number of boys
and girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated larlor lamps. tf

Itegiiliir Alarm Hereulier.
Kieetrician Iteeves and Councilman Kccso

spent se oral hours last night iu inspecting
and testing boxes of the Hid alarm system,
which accounted for the repeated irregular
alarms between seven and nine o'clock. U
the tire companies wero notified before tho
inspection commenced and when it win
linisiied, so tliat tiieiu were no Useless runs.
It has been decided that hereafter ono
general alarm will be sounded each night nt
7:30, instead of tlireo tups, and all the hoes
will bo tested in turns, one eacli night.

A new two-ste- is eagerly watch for by
musicians and dancers. Wo have n number
of new s which will please, at
Hrumm's Jewelry Store.

Mr. Stein ltetnrns.
Mine Inspector Stein returned to town last

night from liarrisburg, where, as a member
of the commission appointed to iuvestigato
tho Twin Shaft disaster, lie waited upon tho
Governor and presented tho otlicial report on
the investigation.

BOX"
STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper
ami 2) envelopes to each box.

10, Is, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of giv
ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Soti,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name and number.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

South Main Street.o
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